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he boasted tl .::'( in. sheep than
his ivi'ie ever i'.r. 0: til V f. VI it- r a
thutrh it" '.'lu: ! to fat :hops
of One day Ik' labored hard
;:i:il 'ciio, and, like the in S, 11,
l'0..-:t-t to as we'll l,o might, the; keen
!. ii; !s of iippi'tit.) !)'! eate n iiauoht

fi'n.i r"i:r till night and hiinj forth he
r. I'jh: lo slay, his fatti-- sheep hhh'-u-

lie ached (he which lie
Supo-i:-clo-c- oil, fiV.c and miii;;' liis noes en-- !

tit tl.oucrli the I'es--t were on t he
r. Oi:m , li e fi.iU-r- t c n; could not Le found.

!iek F' .tlucvU ot ri ass ana clover Dr.
- i: vn niorlMVer eneirclrd

by a high tail fence too high for shocpjlo
, . I - Iscale and he nrgited, "'nere can ue no'

d uVt, some hungry thief has been about." i

Lack circumstance proclaimed it so or
who could steal a shcepjbut Joe? are

" "l'washe, I'm sure, I'll bet my life;"
and l.n went home and told his wife. the

Next hav he to the squire repaired, and
with a solemn oath declared, his full be-

lief that Joe had got. the sheep concealed
ftbout his rot. "To prove his guilt, dear
sir, I wish yo'.i, would instantly a warrrant
issue; and the constable and I together, v-

will searcti Joe s cot tor my wetlier. inc
magistrate at once complied; and with the.
catchpole at his side, Van Pelt set forth,

Thev reached the spot, a

rough built cot, and rudely entered without as
knocking. Joe's wife sa! darning an old
stocking, her feet meanwhile the cradle:
rocking-- The officer, in a surley tone.
made at once his bus:ness.knowi
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With much surprise woman lis!enedja coming weeks, send to dill'erent
while in eye a glistened. Her parts of country one hundred dozen
pride was touched, color "carna- - This remedy is not and certain,
lion cheek and nose, as ex-- ; its combining in just proportions
pressed in tones of thunder, iniligna- - properties of a Tonic and

and her wonder. is to 9 arch my Cathartic, Diaphoretic; it needs
house, then, is it, that I'm indebted tor 0 oilier medicine to accompany and
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to come, for if my husband was e
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1 m verv sure you wounin i i runic, mm ol the disease.
such intmt my house to He s'eal The Strsapuill is the officinal prepa--

sheep! he'd scorn to do it; and if you; made after the formula of the Uni-tol-

him so you'd rue it. Hut if you can't ted Slates Dispensatory, and contains only
be satisfied, until rumagedfar and he pure and fresh Honduras Root. It is

wide, proceed at once ns quick as be ,j recommended by our Physiciaii3 as supe
and wake up my poor sick baby." rior to any other in the market. Its rapid
Then came'a flood of tears, and then more s;lle among us, to those w ho know its
reconciled, she sang, or rather sobbed, and the of its piepara-ditt-

to her child. tion would seem to be its best recomir.cn- -

Woman's threats are v.vn her rtenrs
liave potency to move (he spheres. So Of the of Ginger,

,i i i . . ..... i.

thought Van'Pelt whose heart was pained,
to see them flow all unrestrained To leeve
bis comrade in the lur ! alone to prose- -

These

it. would better, formula

her, and

constable scenes have

more used, 'seemed with her grief some-

tvhat amused.
Around they iow begin to pry.

with a careful eye. The pantry first,
turning the button, they within,
but found no mutton; and then the'cellar,
cn'-rct-

, ball, , wood shed, oven
and all. Their search, proved
in vain, and lliev retraced their steps again,

tliat the place did not contain the
i:'g sl eep aliveor slain.

With head thrust through a broken
light, the woman watched them out
sight Then stepping lo the cradle took,
ami hung upon a hook, a

as fat and tine as ever
tempted to dine.

Joe soon came in and she related, how
nicely she the men had cheated how.
when she saw their steps directed, toward
the house their plans so,

ning to the pantry shelf, where Joe had
put tiie meat, himself for he that night
before had taken it and lugged it home
and laid it she chirped night cap
on the sheep, and laid it as if to
sleep, within where its form,
she covered up to keep it warm, and
and sang lo keep it quiet, supposing they
would not come nigh it.

I nis di-- ,ioe s tenderness nwaKen; sne d
saved his mntlon and his bacon, and
proved herself a help quite' meet, for
who stole the f .o l he'd eat. So tin
stepoe I and ' her. until
thought he'd raised n blister, and praised
hers as the be.--t receipt, he'd ever found'
to lerp fresh meat.

Indian recently arrested at
cah. for outraging and then brutally
murdering a girl only eleven years of
has confessed that, he ha's murdered
women, whose bodies leave been found
'.'itll lh() heads severed therefrom, in ihai

vicinity. He also confessed licit he
belongs lo a c b of murderers and
hers, w hi, h i ised of Indians,
grocs and white an I numb'-rin- thir
tv three. Great exciM-nie- Is m l')e
community, and in fo, Ce H Org mi
zing to scour ll-- u.n' rv.

Tin- - S of fi :' A VI M -- J' I.
V, Vim. nil ' Of the b, l; i riiei s

an, I ,r- - iniarians, said that ot

eh m a visa: d ever rcc-iv- d.ll rleasl
b'.g rules ef gram

m i r - ii 'e n vc-i- ol J."

The follow!:).; only Eng-

lish line ever wiiUeii leads backward
and spells the same:

"Lewd 1 did live evil I dwel."
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iireng'.h Mr. 0. A. ibownson's person-

al antipathies'. Dii;l:ijj a ereat pressure
ihe money m.ukei, some eighteen years

ao, Mr. 1!. had u,.c to consult come
biiibels in regard lo some liejjotia'iun, and
was ut tlie terms de, minded.
Some weeks aftcrvv.nds ho discovered

Snv locks i. the hall where he ofiiciat-

OH tMI'HMV. I a lii-- i ii ;seou was

ii'Ciiic.i i::g thi necessity of carrying i

L'ion into till tin. nts of Life, and

iiac!:cltig it every day In ine weeit.
said, should not be considered

cloak of to he put on every
Sunday morning and put ell on the Mon
day. "It shouui carried into your in

sur.ince offices, into your hanks, into your
merchant's coaming moms, int. your bro-

ker's oliices" '.Inn ghuing through li.s
spectacles at the two brokers, he iluilicd
the hole ii: si nil.Iy, by exclaiming: "Ke-l- i

don in a BiioKKii's Ot'nct:! religion in

ildir
SiNdl'LAH AND InoKMoIS DlSCOVFllV.

L L.rB!eduhu, oi New Oilcans,
has in tiaining the la:g-- spe-

cies of mosquitoes known in Orleans
,rallin eners to'pei icrm all Hie

. by the leech
the cupper, A dozen these insects
equal lo six eches, and placed on the

de.-iie- d srot will at once commence to suck
bh od in the same war, and with f .if

less trouble than the other institution.

Home Remedies.
In another column ol to day s paper

will lie lounu tlie advertisement oi L,. ii
oiilk iLr Co. Their i reparations are

made among us ami are known to be at

least equal, ii not superior lo any ol tiers o

similar kinds put up anywhere. i he
Chill and Eever Remedy has no superior,

can he satisf.-.ctoiil- shonn by those
who have been cured by it. 'I he sale has
been so great for the p'iSt few weeks, and
the satisfaction it has given so general,
that the prom ietors will, in the c nose ot

besides it leaves the system flee in a great
measure, from the usual tendency to a re- -

, i

.lucre need lie nothing said, u nas tiecn
in use extensively fur three years past and
gives general satisfaction.

application to tlie proprietors in person or
by letter.

These remedies can always be had,
wholesal or retail, ihe proprietors, al
their Drug Store in Lebanon. , and
ofDiuggists generally

The Scientific American.
TWELFTH VTEAH!

One Thousand D, liar Cash Priits.'!
The Twelfth Annual Volume ibis

useful publication commences ihe 13th
day of September next.

The Scientific American is an illustrated
periodical, devoted chiefly to the promul-jgatio-

information relating to the vaii-- I

Otis Mechanic and Chemie Arts. Industiial
Manufactures, A grieuli ui e, Patents, In-- i

volitions, Engineering, Millwork, and all
jintonsts which the ght of practicil
science is calculated lo advance.

Reports of U. S. Paten's gran led are
also published ;very week, including otii

cial c ipies the Patent claims, togeth-
er with news and information upon thous-
ands other subjects.

if 1000 in cash prizes will be paid on

the 1st of January next, for the larg-- st

list of subscribers, as follows; SOQO tor
the 1st; 17 o for the 2nd; 15" for the 3 I;

Alvijfort'ue 4th; 00 for the 5th;
for the Gth, 50 for the 7th; 40 for the 3th;
$:50 for the 9th; $25 for the 10th; '20 for
the 11th; and 10 for the 12th For all
clubs of 20 and upwards, the subscription
price is only 1 40. Names can be sent
from any Post-offic- until January 1st,
1857. Here are line chances to secure
cash pri.es.

The Scientific A wsriead is published
once a week; ev ery nun. her contains eight
large quarto pages, forming annually a

complete and Splendid volume, illustrated
with several hundred oiiginal engravings.

TERMS: Single subsci ipiions, A 2 a

year, oi for months. Five copies,
for six nueiti. s, 4; for a year, $. Spe-

cimen copies sent gratis.
Southern, W cst- rii and Canada money,

or po-t- -i f;ice stamps, lakrn at par for sub
scriptions.

MU.XX k CO.,
1 13. Fulton St , A w York.

Mesis. Mann Cc Co. are extensively
engaged i:i irocuriug pit-nl- for
in yen i .ms, and will adv e inventors, with

cute'l.is search, strongly at first he felt preparations are not Patent
inclined. He soon, howevr,, changed his Medicines. There is no secret about
mind, concluding be tojthem. The public can see the
guard the lady and not let be by the by which they are prepared, any res

.bused, who being to such pectable Physician can the same by

search-n-
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PRO sFECTUj
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Ik lieving as we do, that the perpetuity,
welfare, and prosperity of our beloved
country have been jeopardized hv 'he fan-

atics of theXoith; we, the undersigned
have come to the conclusion that our voice
as a public journalist should he put for-

ward in def 'ii.--e of thoe things hitherto
held s lered hv every one w ho breathed
the fie air ut A'ixrioi be thev Catholk-o-

Protestant; nativ e born or fop'i

The Constitution of the United Stales gua
rantees to every man. wh", either is acci-- j

dentallv born within her limits, or swear-eternall-

allegiance to her l:iws:pr otection.
suffrage, and the right, (pai ticularly.) to
worship 0"d according to the dictates or

his own conscience. Theiefore, eoneeiv-in- g

as we do. that the DEMOCRATIC
PAHTV. is the only one that advocates
"Equal Rights to all, and exclusive privi-

leges lo none," we shall, in public, as we

have heretofore in p'ivate. advocate and

support the tenets of the Democratic Par-

ty. We have h.ad it too often thrown in

our teeth, when we vkhed to show up
folly in its true color, that we were "neu-

tral," and consequently had no right to
av aught in regard to any political subject,

cither priratejii fir piih'ielj. We have
got lired of this, and although the biislle
and commotion of politics s lits not our in-

clination; yet. under the exigences of the
case, we think it our imperative duly to

publish a strictly
DEMOCRATIC PAPER.

Those who lake our paper hereafter,
shall never have the pleasure ofsaxinglo
ns that we have transcended : bounds
of "neutrality," for we intend ti rave lb"
privilege of paving what we pi .sc. and.
bearing as we do. the buckler ot I'RUTH.
we fear not the ariows of error 1 11 ll US

throwing broadcast, the ; uious old

banner of De mocracy, whi we have
been forced to do by inadvertent encum- -

slances, which we v i'l ex plain hereafter,
we have only acted in self defense; but of
that, more anon.

Hereafter, our pen, humble and feeble
though it, be: will be dedicated lo ihe
Democratic, principles, whilst at the same
time, we will not- - forget to place before
our readers each week, matter for their
amusement, edification and instruction

TERMS THE POST will be furnished
to subscribers at 2 00 per year, if paid in

advance. When payment is delayed for
six months, 2 50 will be exacied, and
when payments are delayed until the end
of the year; 3 00 will, in all cases, be ex-

acted. Clubs of ten or more, however,
will be taken at l 50 each, where the mon
ey accon'j aiiiex the lixt.

W. VV. JACK,
Editor and Piiopk.

Lebanon, Kv., December 1st. 1S55

Scott's Weekly Taper.
The Publishers of lids large and popu-

lar Family Journal offers for the coming

year, ( 185-1- a combination of Literary at- -

tractions her etofore unat tempted by any
of the Philadelphia Weeklies. Among
the new features will be a new ant
liant series of Original Romances by
Georoe Livpard, entitled 'Legends of tin

Last Century." All who have read Mr

Li ant's celebrated L"gends of the
American Revolution published for riltv-si- x

consecutive weeks in the Salnnhc
Conriir, will find these ietuies f French
and American History endowed with all

the power and tirilliancy ot his previous
productions. The first of a sei ies of Orig
inal Novellettes, called "Mortis Hartley,"
or the Knights of the Mystic Valley, by
Harrison C. Aiusirorth. is about to be
commenced. It wid be handsomely illus-

trated with 12 tine engravings, and ils
startling incidents cannot fl to elicit un-

divided praise. Em niersnn Bnniet. the
distinguished Novelist, the favorite of ihe
West, and the author of some of th t

productions ever read, is also engaged to
furnish a brilliant Xovellette to follow the
above. Mrs. Mar; Andreas Dniixi n, au

thor of Home Pictures, Palience Worth
ington and her Grandmother, vc. will

contribute a splendid Domestic Novel-le- t

te. entitled the "Old Ivy Grove," and
. C. Wa.vm an illustrat'ed'Slory called

the " Two Fudged Knife" a graphic pic
ture of F'aily Life in Old Kentucky To

lliese will lie ulded Original Coirnbu-ion- s

lions and selec from .1 '.v. Caroline
Lee Hrntz. Cla a Clairrillc, Lilie Liber' e,

Grace Greenin od, and o. her disiinguish-new- s

ed writers; the of the day, gripliic
editorials, lull repoits ol Ihe provi-ion- .

money, and stock markets, let'ers from
travelers at home and abroad. . Ac.

Ti:ums. One coy, one year, two
copies, one year, 3. f,,ur copies one year
sto: nine copies, one year, and one to the
getter-u- p of the club, slO; twenty copies,!
one year, and one to ;he getter up of the
club, 20. Address.

A. SCOTT. Publisher,
No. Ill, Chetnut Street. Philadelphia.

Stationery.
hare a qo.nl xnjijih of STATION

EHY, on hand andfor xae; sncliax:
Foolscap and Lett eh Paper,
Note Pateu,
Plain ami Fancv Envelopes,
S tEiit Pens, kc. .

"V. W. JACK
geo. w.M.er.r:. j.t. o'ii.van

MANSION HOUSE,
IfA'CJ!ID.:3:VDrV.ir nsr,

MESSRS. MOOB Sc O'BRVAN
Aiinoiiiici; to their friends ami tlie public lha
lli"V have leased for a term of years tlie above

' n ovv n

HOTEL AND STAGE STAND.
OT'io House has beet. reiyivateiJ ami

and everything put in proper order
I'or tlie entertain me n of I'ravoI.Ts airj I'oar

I ,1. M, 1'58-t- f

SPULXG AND SUMMER
STYLE OF

LVl AND CAPS!!!
Y facilities lor the pure int; of unite ri

ah, i'.iv. I e maiiufacluriii'i to order ot
SUfKRIOi; HAT:?, arc not the

Country.
I have on hum!, ami am constantly nianufaUir-i- n

to order

Black and Whit Eeavcr,
Nut ria. Iii usli. Russia u ml Otter Hals, &c. Abo
the Spring slleof Hals from Ihe must

I houses in the city of New York. Together
with a large assortment of

Lrown California, black and whit bucaa Vista
and Yv'ool Hals.

Mens' and Youths' Panama flats.
o ' Double and single brim

I.ePiiorn.
Fedal Plraw Hats.

" " P ,1m Leaf do
Infants' fanrv Stiimmer
I uiies' Ttiein'" Hals, of the lalesc New Y ork

.... naim runsian .si wl--

Kossuth lilts, c, sVc.
'I he ah,, e goods will he found equal in qual-- !

it y, and fully as . )v in I K K as tlie same
arlicle can he hoimlit lor in Louisville or any
othereity market,

The Patrons of the house, and Ihe nrrtrtic at
larire. ar- - eartirularlv invited lo call and exam- -

ine the assortment.
l"5"llats of any particular shape to

cer at short notice.
LEONARD EDELEX.

Lebanon, may 5.

THE BblTlSH PERIODICALS.
AND Tl K

FARI- ER'? GUIIE.
LEONARD SCOTT CO.,

All. 51 Gold strcit, Ntw York,
CONTINUE to publish the four lead

ing liritish Quarterly Reviews and Rlack
wood's Magazine: in addition to whicl
thev have recently commenced the publica-
tion of a valuable Agricultural wolk, call
ed the
"FARMER'S GUIDE TO SCIENTIFK
AND PRACTICAL (i R CULT! 'EE.''
Hv HfiMiv Si ki'iikxs, F. R. S., of Edin-burg- ,

author of the of the Farm,''
iVc, Arc: assisted by John P. Noieiow
M. A., New Ha en, Pi ofessor of Scientific
Agriculture in Yah' College. Ac, Ac.

This highly valcable work will con.prbe
Iwk large royal octavo volumes, containing-ove-

1400 - 'a :, wiiii 18 or 20 splendid
steel engravi' s, ami more than 600 engra-
vings on wood, in the highest style of the
art, illiistr-if- almost every implement ol'
husbandry now in use by ihe best farmers,
the best thirds of plowing, planting
haying, harvesting, Ac, the various
domestic animals in the ir highest, pel h

in shot the pictorial feature of the
book isuni'iie, and will render it of inc il

culable value to the student of Agricul-
ture.

This work is being published in Semi-
monthly Numbers, of 04 paes each, e- -

clusive of tlie Steel engrav ings, and is sold
at -'o cents each, or -' for the entire wank
in numbers, of which there will be at least
twenty-two- .

l lie J .ntisii l eriouie
are as follow s, v v.::

The Loudun Q tar'.erhj Lecitiv (Conserva-
tive),

The E'liuhorr, (Yhig),
Ihe Aorth brilnh hteuw (!'
The Westminster Review ( Liberal), and
Blackwood's EHnbirg Magazine (Tory)

Although these works are distinedisheil
by the political shad . a bo v i ' inilient ei
but a sma portion ot their contents is

voted to politiea snlijects. It is their
era' ;i character gives them their
chief value, and in that they stand con-r- e

fessedlv far ab all other iournals of
lln-i- Rhukwiod, still under tin
inasti guidance of Christopher North.
maintains its ancient celebrrlv, ami is, at
this ime. attractive, from the se- -

rial worl s of Rulwer and other literary
notabh-s- wriltenfor that mao.-i.ine- atul

and
in

way, in icspects, more wor- -

of the v ith
appearing in its columns both in Great

Ibitain arid in the United Slates. Such
works as "The Oaxlons" und "jjy
Novel," (both by Ibilwer), "My Peninsular
Medal," "The Green Hand," and other se-

rials, of which numerous rival editions are
issued by the leading pubishers in this
country, have to be reprinted by those
publishers from the of Rlackwood.
a fit: k rr has mki:n iss, ki hv Mk.sshs.
Scott A'. Co., that subscribers to tlie
reprint of that. Magazine may always rely

having tlie eauukst reading of these
fascinating

TERMS.
I er nnn

For any one of the Reviews 3 ijU

or any two do 5
or any three do 0

For all tour of the Reviews 8

For Rlack wood's Magazine 3 Od

For Rlackwood and three Reviews i) Q0

For Rlackwood and four Reviews 00
For Farmer's Guide (complete in'

22 Nos. No

(Payment lo be made in all cases in ad-

vance )

('FURRING.
A discountof twenty-liv- e per cent, from

the above rices will be allowed to Clubs
ordering tour or mine copies of any one
or more of the above- works. Thus: 1

upies of Rlackwood or of one Review will
e sent to one address for 0; 4 copies of

the our mews and blackwood lor
and so on.

Orders from Clubs must be sent direct
to the publishers, as no discount from these
prices can be allowed to Agents.

LEONARD SCOTT A-- CO.,
,9 Fi i.ion sTiiKFT, New Yoiik,

Ep.lr.an' C 54 Gold street.
Monev, current in the States where issu- -

ei w ill he received at par.
Remittances and communications shoob

he always addressed post-pai- d or lranked
to the Publis ier

L'R! EY, THOMAS A., Drngfist and
A pof heca rv, and Ma a u rer u rle 's

Seirsaparula IS o rt ri west crner and
streets, Louisville, Ky.

Oct. :u-tf- .

ALL KINDS OF RLANKS done" iT

' '. stv le al ibis

Entered according to aet of Congress, in the
j ear IsOl , hy J . S. HOV'i 11 1 UN , M. U. in
Ihe Clerk's Utlice of tin- - Distiriet for
the Kastera District of rennsvlvauia.

Anclhcr ScicntiEc Wonder.
GREAT CURE EOR

DYSPEPSIA!
BR. J. S. KCUGXITCXTQ .

PEPS I If,
T HE Tlil'lC

DIGESTIVE FLUID,
OR

GASTKIC JUICB!
Prepared from Rennet, or the I'ourth StnMiach

of the Ox, after directions of liaron l.iehig,
the srr-i- 'l Plo.sioloical Cliemist, hv 3. S.
liOI'CIITON; .. D., 1'hiladelphia, Pa.

ID1C.KST " Such is Ihe true meaning of
Ihe word PKPSlN It is Ihe chief element, or
creal D icesl ng Prineiple of he ( last ric J u ice
..... s;, ,!,.,.........,r ,i,.... i..,,,......,,.p,. ,;,,:., , P,,.
vii'it anil Stimulating Ajent ft'ie Stomach and
Intestines. Il is extracted from the Pier-stiv-

Stomacli ot lie- - . iv. tiins lonmni: a true Tijest- -
rve r in m, preeise ie u- - naiiirai onsinc j f
in its Chemical and furnishing a com- -

ulcte and perfect suhsl lute for it.
This is future's own Reined- - f r an unheal- -

thv Stoinnch. JN o rt of niail can equal its cu-

rative powers. Il contains ii ' Alehohol, Pilters,
Acids, r Nauseous Progs. It is extremely
agreeable lollie Inste. and may he taken hy Ihe
most feeble patients who cannot eat a watar
crarker without acute distress. Beware ef
Prtijrged Imitations. Pepsin is not a Prng.

Half a teaspoonful of. Pepsin infused in wa
ler. w ill digest or dissolve five jiounds of Roast
Peel in ahoi. two hours, oul of the stomach.

f'cicntiflc Evider.cc.
ETThe Sscieutilic F.vidence upon vvhicli this

Remedy is based is in ihe highest degree curious
and remarkable.

Gallon ihe .' gent and get a Descriptive Cir-
cular, gratis, giving a large am: ...it of scientific
evidence, Iron. I eihig's Animal Chemisirv; Dr.
Combe's Physiology of Digestion; Dr. Pereia;
on I'l or and Diet; Dr. John W. Draper , f New
York Vniversilv ; Prof. Dunglison's Physiologyr
Pr. f. Silliman. if Yale Colleg-- ; Dr. Ca'rpenters.'
l'hvsio egy ; esc, log,-th,-- will, reports of cures
from all parts of Ih United Slates.
rcpsin in Fluid and Povdcr.

Dr. IKH'CUlTON'S PEPSIN is prepared in
powder and in Fluid Form una in prescripiiou
vials for Ihe use of Physicians. The powder will
be sent hy mail free of P stae, f- r one dollar
sent Houghton, Philadelphia.

irTOfiSl KVE THIS! Every bottlo of the
genuine Pepsin hears Iho written signature of
.1. S. HOUGHTON, JI. D sole propriety.
Philadelphia Pa. Copy-rig- and Trade mark
secured.

Sold by all Druggists and dealers in Med
cine. Price ONE DOLLAR per botllo.

AGENTS.
I,. II. NOBLE, Lebanon.
J. L. Smk.ii.ky, Ham ibhiirg.
D. D. Woods, L'ardslown.

HARPER'S
NEW MONTHLY MAGAZINE.

i Li3 Magazine has already leached a
regular monthly issue of more than 100,-(M'-

roj ;'('; and is still steadily and rapid-
ly increasing; The Publishers have en- -

deavoi ed, by a d use of the
abundant resources at their command, to
render it the most attractive and most use- -

ful Magazine for popular reading m the
woi Id ; and the extent to ,ich t! icir ef- -

have been successful is indicated by
ihe fact, that il has attained a greater cir-

culation than any similar periodical ever
issued

Special efforts will be made to render
it still more interesting and valuable du-

ring the preseu year. In addition to the
usual ample and choice selections of For- -

veteign and Domestic Literature, an increas-de-ie-

amount of Oiiginal Mailer, hy the

and strengthened; no labor or
pei'se will he span tl to n nder it every

and all still
hy exti aordinary favor which

lirsi

J'j,,,.

pages

so

on
tales.

four

Qfj'a

00

,

'

faclu of

Gre.iu

Court

powers,

loPr.

foils

ablest American Writers, will be hereafter
furnished. The number of Pictoral em- -

belishments will be increased; still greater!
vurielv will be given to its literary con--

tents; its Editorial and Miscellaneous de-- i

parlmenls will be slid fyilher enlarged

It lias been received.
Ilarpei's New Monthly Magazine owes

ts siicceas to the fact, that it presents more
riadii ; 7nol ir. (if a better quality, in a
more elegant style, and at a cheaper rate,
than anv other publication.

Subscribers in any part of the United
Stales may now receive; the Magazine by
mail for thiee cents a number, or thirty-si- x

cents a vi ar postage, either r.f the
Publishers, Rooksellers, or Pciiodical
A g;en Is.

Each number of the Magazine will con-

tain 144 octavo pages, in double columns
eace year thus comprising nearly two
thousand pages of the choicest Miscellu- -

iieuus Eiti at nre of the day. Evei y Nuni- -

Qijjher will contain numerous Pictoral lllus-0-

(rations, accurate Plates of the Fashions.
copious Chronicle of Current Evenls,

ind impartial JNoiices ot die important
Ijooks ot tlie month. Ihe volumes
nience with the numbers for J tine and De-- I

cember; but Subscriptions may commence
with any number,

Tekms. The Magazine may be obtain-
ed of Rooksellers, Periodical Agents, or
from the Publishers at three dollars a year
or twenty-fiv- cents a number. Numbers
from the commencement can be supplied
at any time.

Address "Harper's Magazine, New-York,-

post paid.

JOB PRLNTINfi!!
Having opened a lame and complete

JOB OFFICE, in LEBANON Ma-,- .

rion CoiDitii K i offer mil services
to Ihe public genrrallu. Ia read ii ut
all I lines to do vp on the shortest notice
on the most reasonable terms, and in u

manner to give entire satisfaction
SOOKS, PAMPHLETS. CAT. IE
BLANKS, BALL Tl QUITS III 1 l

p. STERS, BILL-HEAD- StC. . &C.
Should yon icant anij thin'j done in my

l hie J a st briny it along.
'

ir. IT. JACK

ii o

1CI 1.211jS'j11 1 LA Ii
of n;i:

LOUISV2III1
T T

lij ,;,.( l(d to le tie
Iyir;it xl. Ih it and Cit (y.fst KivSjtqtr
in the V.'mt.
On the 1 si of January ISoC, the Lou-eii'.i- rs

isville Wieklv Courier' ii on its
i "uneeiun l ear, w n Ii n.ci can il li.cihticK
at our criiliollo mel.e il a Fiist Ch.ss
Entiiilv Paper, cemplele in its Ken?, Lite-
rary, Commercial, Misci !lar.eoi.s i.r.d Ag- -

tlcultural I'epal talents.
Dunne-- (ho year a mmterrf Dibrb rl

Ci,,,.:. . , .
. . i,-

oo
, i...lSSi

,
I' T l.S CO.Uini S,

"'"" l""N
Extra efloi ts ill e made to ircrease

i!s repu'a I' ll as I he est r.evv sparer mile
H est; nr. we coniihue. by the ngen-- I

cv of active s eci correspondents, !o pub-- i
hr h m by tele; n: !i ;oal the mails, in
advance of all r oi al ii s.

lis eominercial reports will be full, 'e

and n liable.
In politics ihe Cornier is Na'.ive-Ameii-ca-

National V.'hig. It believes (he d

fer natcraliaiioii should be ex'eno'ed;
ihat the ballot box si onld le more care-
fully guarded; and that stiiigert laws
should be enacted to prevent punt er nr.d
criminal emigration. Dm in Know Nothing-

-ism it sees the most dangerous and glib-ti- e

foe lo Southern rights and interests, and
will oppose il and its A linlitV.nism. its pro-
se, iptiv eness. ils iii'cb-ianoe- , i:s cor ni tii i

and its bigot i v. e;.r r e.--i iv ;u d ze: h t:s!y
Iis tone wiil be bold ai d ir.dcj n.dt nl. nl
ways t be ri"bt and f ai .ess'y
condemning the wiong.

The next Presiib nihil h ctien the edi-t- o

tor w ill esb em it his d ui
what ever National l'-- tv he th inks most
111- v to overthrow Know Nothinoism and
Ahnlitinnbm:

Tlie Courier is printed in the vary best
s ' vie with new copper-fcee- type, on a
large and handsriue sheet, lit the fellow -

ing extraordinarily low

TERMS.
copy of Ihe Weekly Courier cue year,

2copics 14 ' 3, nil
4 ii ii ,i 5. on

10 in.nono 2H,00
I'o avail of tht se tei in-.- full cit.l s im st
sent at one time. Ai'di'ions can !.

made to clubs of ten or tntniy at il.G'i
for each subsci il er.

No paper eveivtiit uulers' the aiona
be aid in advance.

And the paper id ways discontinued a
the expiration of the time paid for.

Our friends will oblige r.s l y aiding
in extending and ineieasirg our list o.
subscribers.

Ihe Daily Courier is madid to i. o
scribers at 0,00 a year, ui d lie Simi
Weekly Courier ;.t Vo.OO a yc a r, in p.d

vance.
All commur.icatior.s to be fu'diessed t

W. N. HAL DEM AN,
Courier Steam Print ing lI.t-e,- I and

Third st reef, near Main, Louis', ill.-- Kv

St. Joseph's College.
UAUiisrovvs, kv.

THIS Institution is situated in Raids
town. The site is beautiful and healthy
the buildings are stately and very exten-
sive. The playing grounds are spacioi s
and handsomely set with trees. The pro-
fessors are from twelve to fifteen in Lum-
ber, and exclusively (lev oled to the instruc-
tion of those intrusted to their care.
Hoard, washing and tuilion in all or any

of the branches taught, per
session of 10 2 mouths, vldl.CO
Extra charges, at the option of tlie par-

ents, are
1. For the use of Tnsti i mr n(s in

Natural Philosoj hy or Chepjis- -
'

try, - - - - ' $10.00
2. For the class of Mines nlogv and

Geology, - 5,00
3. For Music or Dancing, per

quarter, each, - 10,00
f. For Painting or Drawing, per

quarter, each. 5,00
5. For Roard in the College du-

ring the vacation, per week, 2, CO

d. For use, of bed and bedding,
per sessioil. 8,00
For further particulars apply, by letter

to the President.
N. R. The Collegiale exerei.-e- s were re-

sumed on the 2d of September

COMPOUND SYRUP OF

S A n S A P a n I L L A .

Noh'e's Ccmcund S'.iii if S'' !( o ilia
B'SONbliFTliK l'.l-- rbl F.MJA'l 10 i I

ii far mid bcro'ub ns .' lit 1' lis. j

S pLalis at al Syplialoid ,.isia.-is-. l:R-pep- sj

i, Costivciiess. I'irs. ' i le. or S,1 i lvm
Scald Head, I! ingweriu, t.'ei.eral Dcbibiv.Fe- -
male Irrogub ', Fulinoaarv Diseases, i'a'pi- -

talion of the heart, Ciironic i.b, uiualisiii, Liv
er Co.npluial, &.C., ic, tc.

Noble's Chills enc Fever
A D

FLYER AND AG EE REMEDY
This Preparation contains r.o Quinine or Lit

of any kind bud is w arranted.
ILj'No cure uo iuy, posiJivelv !

Nolla's Extractor Jair.aica Cirfr
Is bii excellent meiiii ine for Pv spcp'in

Indigesti ui, Diarrhea. Cramps pHsit.s, ixlsi d,
Sinliiiig Sensations, Prosiraiioii &c.

l'reparcd bv L. 11. NOI'LC i CO.
ll.Xoble ,VCo., el.ai on, Ky.

and bv other Drugs; isis throughout liiecetidrj
July 2d. lt5G-l- y.

W . Til f

GHAVES
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Lebanon, Ka.

IV'-1- '

PracM n a Ihe Onrfs of ?ifa- -

y nou nad 111 Ii r Coil li tit'-f- , ft II cl

promptly tleuvi i b u s i (WtvH.fd I -

rm


